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MODERN EGYPTIAN GARDENS. 

Only those who have vl@ited Egypt during the winter 
months can form any idea of the calm rellose that almost in
vari&bly pervades that wonderful countTy at t ha t period of the 
year. The clevr blue sky and quiescent atmosphere cause 
such a dre,mine,s to overspread, as it were, the whele coun
try, that, exc�pt near the cities, one may easily imagine on�'", 
Belf in a land of spectre palaces, vllla�, and mopques. The 
graceful heads of the date palm, poised calm and motionless 
in the air, re Iieve the towers of the country mansions of much 
of their monotony. It is winter, yet the orange trees are 
laden with golden fruit, t e jessamine, rose, and geranium 
are still in bloom. Tbeh 
leaves of the vine and 
other deciduous trees 
have just bpgun to turn 
red and brown, and to 
prepare to fall. 

Our illustration, for 
which we are indebted to 
The Gardp.n, is a good 
reprepentation of a mo
dern Egyptian villa and 
garden ot the Mameluke 
period. Ths square basin 
and stately cypr68s, the 
vine · embowered path, 
producing shade and 
graplls in abundance, and 
the Ntle summer house 
or kiofque in which the 
owner snd his family en
joy the I(tatetul weed and 
aromatic c')ffet', are faith
ful delin6d.',ions of Egyp
tian garden lile. During 
the paat thirtet'n years, 
garreninlb has made ra
pid progress in Egypt, the 
frf quent vt8it� of tile Pa. 
shas, prii cee, and Khe· 
dive to Europe having 
given tbe Egyptians of 
hill b rank quite a taste 
for European bOlticul· 
ture j and gardeners from 
EDgland, France, and 
Italy ba ve been fm played 
in various 10ca1iHee, but 
more efpeclally in the 
neighborhood of Cairo 
and Alexandria, to carry 
it out. 

ing of the Royal United B�rvice Institution, Mr. Griffiths 
j!'ave an interesting account of the progreas of screw naviga
tion, from which we select the following: 

"It is generally admitted that bILrely 50 per cent of the 
power exerted by the engines is made available to propel the 
ship, by either p.crew, paddle wheels, or any othE'r plan of 
propulsion wbicb has yet heen practically 

'
used, the other 5 0  

pt'r cent being lost in some way, t o  account for which there 
are a varIety of opinions. 

" I have for several years given up the idea that any fur
ther improvements were to be realized by any furtber change 
in the configuration of the screw propeller, and conse-
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only cne screw propelled the model j for since one screw pro
pelled .he model from,58 feet to 60 feet in sixty second. 
with 600 revolutions of' the screw, and with ihe *wo screws 
of the Fame pitch togethtr, from 96 to 100 fee* in the same 
time and with the same number of revolutions, tht're must. 
therefore, be at least 50 per cent more water pass through 
tbe tunnels in the same time, and the thrust given to the 
screw Bhafts must be in proportion to the quantity of water 

acted upon by the screws. 
" I had tbe mouth of the stern tunnel enlarged to the ex

t ent of 50 pH cent, and this enlargement came below the 

keel' This it might be supposed would be an obstruction 
and cause a coneiderable 
loss of spee1l. but I was 
agrfeably surprised to 
find when I tried it tbd 
I bad a gain of 20 per 
cent in speed. I h.d 
found by my experi
ments that, as tbe suppl,. 
of water to the screw 18 

diminhbed, tbe power re
quired to revolve it iL
creases, and the epee.i 01 
the ship diminiBhe& 

"There are tbree im
portant points to be con
sidered in screw ship�, 
namely, thellrope))er, the 
ship, and the engine. In 
the first there has be. n 
no improvements with 
regard to speed eiDCA 
1840 j secondly, with r(� 
Spf'ct to tbe ships, the 
beJt types of sbips were 
describ�d by tbe old 
builders as baving a 
cod's bead and mack· 
erel's tall, the leDgth 
equal to three to four 
times her beam, and no 
better tlea shipe have 
been built than our sail
ing frigates of former 
d&ys ; but since the intro
duction of the screw the 
shipbuilder has been ob
liged to arrange his plans 
to suit the propeller, for 
experience haR abown the 
deeper the immersion the 
more effective tbe pro· 
peller, and roneequently 
steamship8 are DOW being 
made with an enormous 
draft -of watE'r in pro
portion to tbe beam. Tbe 
eel might now be tak'ln 
for tbe type of modern 
screw ships, which are 
made iu length ten to 
fourteen tlmps the beam j 
and had it not bef.n for 
the iutrod uction of iron 
for building ships, the 
screw would never have 
succeeded to tbe extent 
it has done. This gr.at 
incre&se of length gives 
the sbipbuilder no cba Tlce 
of improving tbe form 
of bis 8hlps, Irom a n!l
val architectulal point of 
view, which is not the 
case in my system, as 
wh'l.tever form or type 
the ship will be best for 
sailing wlll also be tbe 
be8t for the adoption of 
bow and stern pcrews. 

The Gezira garden is 
the bP@t Imitation of an 
English estahlipbmt'nt in 
Egypt, and it haa been 
created at aD eoormoull 
expellse. EmbaI kments, 
artificial mounds, rock 
wOlk, and wat.er are all 
very naturally Intro. 
duc· d; good blfadths of 
laWD, doued witb .l;reet', 
fhrubp, and parterres ot 
flowers, produce, in tbis 
land ot 8unshinE', a more 
pleasir g effect than in our 
owo countyy, on accnunt 
of the scarcity of grapsln 
Egypt. To achieve this 
desideratum, large tanks 
or reservoirs ba ve heen 
constructed of sufficient 
hight to �erve tbe foun
tains and to force water 
to evuy part of tbe gar
d'ln, which, during sum
mer, has to he bpt in a 
ftate of peJpetual irriga
tion. In the Gezira gar
den is a magnificent col
lection of tropical trees
palms of many kinds, 
ficuP,catbartocarpus,mu_ 
sas, cycads, acacias and 
others too numerous to 

A MODERN EGYPTIAN VILLA AND GARDEN. 

"The great improve
ment in steamship8 dur
ing tbe last thirty Y<1ars 
is to be found in the en
gines, from wbicb about 
three times more indi

m"ntion. Among the vast variety of climbing plante in this 
garden, the moat notable is bougainvillea sputabilis, which 
grows with all the wild luxuriance of a wistara in our own 
country, and is annually covered with thousands of spikes 
of 1\8 lovely mauve colored bracts. In ft'w countries is ve· 
getation more rapid or luxuriant than In Egypt, if tbe irri
gation is attended to; consEquently it takee but a few ye&l'll 
to havll a perfect garden. 

- --

THE BOW AliD BTED SCREW PROPELLER. 

Mr. Robert Griffiths, of Loudon, the well known screw 

propeller man, has lately made a discovery in the propuleion 

of veasels which, he thiDks, is likely to effect a revolution 

in the econoIlOY of ateam navigation. His plan is to inclose 

the propeller in tunnels, ani to ple.ee one tUDnel pro�ller in 

the bow and one in the Item. From practical trials made 

with small models, he concludes and &lserts that he obtains 

an improvement equal to nearly 50 ppr cent in the speed of 

the veasel, withou,increaeing the power. At a 16Cent meet 

quently turned my attention to the mode of applying it j my 

first patent in this direction, obtained in 1871, was for applying 

a screw at the bow of the ehip within a tunnel in combina· 

tion with the screw at the stern in the ordinary way j I after

wards fout:d veTY great advantages in baving both the bow 

and stern screws in tunnels, for which I obtained a p&tent in 

1872. I was much s urprised 'to find wben I doubled tbe 

power by applyiDg one portion to the bow 8crew and the 

other to tbe stern screw, each within a tunnel, the speed of 

tbe model incrfased nesrly as the square root of the power, 

but if I doubled the power on either the bow 018tern screws 

stparately, the speed of the model in that case increa8ed 
only all'the cube root of the power. It is well known that 

thtil resistance to bodies propelled through the water varies as 

the £quare of the speed, while the power rt>quired is &8 the 

cube. At last it occurred io me that this great advantage 

must be due to the increalled quantity of water that wall 

passed through the screws within the tunnels, w hen both 
were at work, over what wall due in the Ame time when 
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cated power is obtained now, with the same consumption of 
futl tban formerly, as well as otht'r important improve
ments that bave betn made in this depar4ment. 

ff My attention was first drawn to the necessity of having 
bow and stern screws, on account of the danger attending 

the employment of ships of the enormous length in pTopor
tion to their beam j for every sailor muat be well aware tbat, 
should an accident occur to the machinery in a heavy sea, or 

on a lee shore, there would he but a poor chance of saviDg 
the ship, especially if one of these long ships, with its ma

chinery disabled, should get into a trough of the sea. I ex
pected that the shipowners would bave readily availed tht'm

eelves of my Ilrrangement on account of the 1I&fety it offered 
to the ship and pas8eugera, and also that tbe ArImiralty 

would have seen and promptly recognized the advantage and 
safety it would have been to the Bhipe of war. Now that 
the high price <If coal is being felt by the shipowners they 
may he iuduced to consider whether it will not he to their 

interest, &8 well as for the protection of their p&ssengerll, to 
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